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HAPPENINGS AT CO. 451
5y

LT. STONE

The dance Friday night is being
looked forward to as a great event .why
not? The r.msic to be furnished is not
one of these free gtatis propositiond,
and those of you who can dance should go
and enjoy it. Heres hoping you will enjoy
this dance more than usual. It is very
interesting to note that this Company is
going on record of not having any dis-
charges granted on a basdas of drunkenness
If you must have the poison get it out
of your system out of camp. Dont cone
kere to sober up. This is no jail and we
have no jail facilities. It is my desire
to seethat each non. in this Company con-
vince himself that he does not need this.
A great many say take no more than you
can stand. My advice id to let it alone d

altogether and you wont have the regrets
in the matter at alio

Physical drill just after Beveile
should meet with everyone s approval. That
is the ideal time for it since it isnt
proper to exorsise so soon after a meal.
You should get in the habit of drinking
plenty of water and after the exorsise
you arc bound to want more Breakfast.

Truck drivers should appreciate
the protection that they are getting by
checking in and out by 12 : ©Opm. You
never know when charges night be brought
against you after this hour for something
that you had no part in and this would
be a protective measure for you.

We will soon be making our own
ice cream. If this mwthod is satisfactory
we can hatfo it three times a week at thee
cost of one serving previously • Then too
the product should 1

be of better quality
One interesting feature of our

camp program in progress now is "The
First Aid Class. MI know of nothing more
important than tc be able to s' vc somc-
Dnc's life. The principles taught aid
jroatly toward that end. All members
a.ve the right and priviledgO of joining
l—tAs ..clASjS..hc,cox;QS- toe lame to hold

(S~r cc Honored-

of) 3

The Companies Monthly Dance will be
held at the Lake City Womens Club tonight
from 9 till 1. Much interest has been
shown by all the members of the Company
and the dance corxiitte has issued about
four hundred invitations to this affair.

The music will be furnished again
by JOHNNIE DHOMMOND And hid band who are
now playing at the Jacksonville Beach.

Invitations have been sent to all
members of the Graduating Class of Lake
City High School and all other eligible
people of the nearby cities. It is the
expectation of the Company as a whole tc

continue our present record of giving the
best dances in Lake Vity.

Officers and Foresters of the camps
near here' have been sent invitations and
no doubt most of them will be present so

our conduct at this affair will not only
cast an eye on ourselves but on the Camp
as a whole.

Lt.Stone and Lt. Smith has bared
no expense in trying tc make this dance
the best yet at 451 and the men who are
handling thu affair arc working tirelessly
on trying to make it a huge success.

Lots all attend that can and try
to carry ourselves so that not only will
our fellow members will be proud of us
but that we ourselves can say that we are
and have acted as GENTLEMEN.
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EDITORIAL

BEING A GOOD SPORT

Laugh and the world laughs with you,
sigh and you sigh alone 1.” An apt quota-
id on which just fits the theme of this '

editorial.
The whole world loves a good loser

whether it be in sport, politics, busi-
ness, or love. The man who can go down
losing and yet smiling is the one who
will eventually come to the top of the

heap. What heap ? Why the heap which we

call the world in which we live. Our
heap, or world, is the circle of friends
'mid people with whom we come into con-
tact with.
In out daily lives we meet with many

rebuffs and di s;apointments. The man
who smiles these away goes far in mak-
ing his life a success. No one respects
a "groucher" or a person who is always
growligg at the bad breaks he is get-
ting from the game.

A great football coach once said
chat he would rather have one mediocre
"player who could smile after losing a

hard game than one dozen who could not

. xWlo after a tough encounter. We don’t
woan by this that one should suffer

o;, feat tco lightly. One should always
ax co everything bne has to the game.

I i takes plenty csf real "guts” to be

>. laughing loser and a silent winner,

.liter winning in some game the tempta-

oon to crow and strut is sometimes al-
mosw overwhelming,but by dint of will
rower this may he avoided.

G-in -the bad breaks away.

COURSE LOCATION INSTRUCTOR

Mondays & Wednesdays .
.

.

Typing Lake City Miss Roberts

Octr/m Spell. t» It ti n

Shorthand n it « i»

Auto Mechf Camp F-l Mra Null

Motor Mesh* n II Mr* Owens

Cooking X
” tt Mr* Chancey

Game Manage, Lake City C*E*A*

Writing it n C ®E A..

Arithmetic it “ n C.E «A»

Spelling it n C.E.A.

First Aid Camp F-l Camp burgeon

Book Keep* F-l Mi* Story

loreStory it F-l C *E.A.

‘ Tuesdays & Thursdays
\ '•

‘

•

Arithmetic Camp F-l Miss Roberts

Spelling n F-l ii ii

Penmanship n
,
F-l it ii

English ft F-l n it

Arithmetic w F-l Miss Branning

Spelling n F-l it ii

Penmanship n F-l ii it

English M
. F-l it ii

•Truck Maint* It F-l Mr* McLendon

Motor Moch* If F-l Mr* Owens

Auto w It F-l . Mr. Null

Oooking if F-l
,
Mr* Chancey

Game Magn* i F-l CoE«A*

LeaMier Work. n F-l Asst* C *E «A*

Fridays

Religious Edu * Comp F-l Dr* Montgomery

Auto Mech* ” F-l Mr* Null

Motor Mech* " F-l Mr* Owens

Cooking » F-l Mr* Chancey

Game Magn* w F-l C.E .A.

Physical Ed* Every Day Lt* Stone

Swimming « n Mr* Burke

Citizenship Mondays Camp Officers

i,

This educational program is for the

benefit of the boys in our Company.

Most of us ha£e had little opportunity

along educational lines. Now is the

time for us to take advantage of the

coprses offered.

If this opportunity for learning is

pas'sed" by now it nay be regretted for

the rest of. ones life. We all know

that the highest paid workers are the

skilled fcnes.

Here is an unparalled chance to get

ahead in our world which should not be

j

overlooked. Enroll now for the classes

)
you desire l mill
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HidPPENINGS ~T CO. 451 Coat'd. ! APPRECIATION
(cont* )

l

fit in the Officer's r.nd Forester's Mess
il-Iall, then we will neve cut and establish
jnev quarters.

I believe nil of y^u will agree the
; J-t is pathetic to live in this country cf
dee schools and not be able to -write you-
own none, or read. This Company has only
a few who nay be so classed, but these who!
do learn above nenticncd 'necessities of
life, will certainly lock back twenty
iycars fren now and say that it was due to
the school in Ganp and efforts on the part
the teachers. The opportunities arc too
nunerous to mention, but this one oppor-
tunity that the CC Camps afford is para-
mount.

The Bugle that has bc^n ordered
for the Company cone today. Hero is
.nether opportunity to learn something*

. .bout six or eight have signed up their
willingness tc either blew cr learn to
blow the Bugle. We have a teacher for

f.r:is-~wcll you guess who that is??T??
1 Any way he has a bo^k with the notes cf

j
3.3. the calls or nest important 'nos.

[ The one who survives tho tv.st will be. our
•her, Tc quite a few cf us, a bugle

mill sound good - except first call,
'

i ybo ,

If y..u have "Con^laints, ccnstruc-

j

t:* ye or destructive criticism, of how

1

'tl-iim s arc run aro und ho rc, how about
\
operiing from the shoulder rather than

i harboring thoughts in your mind cr heart
I
that will ultimately do seme one seme

( harm, I don't hear many complaints and
assume that most everyone is happy*

I

RUFUS B. STONE,
1st Lt. 320th F.

,

Commanding.

What does an unhappy life lead to ?

It always eventually leads to destruc-

p n Olio

Trees i
flowers ?birds and so many things

j

are ho"o tc rmko one happy » Sc why not

lea'll to apy -eclato Hi e and the things
j

j

gbha^t lie within it’s radius.

HUIOMCN NOBLE,

SWEET PEA: "UcDowal.l , give me a Lucky
iO J. Xiao <*

MoPQTZaLL :
" Bey, I just got through

smoking one of HarvALV's " Hoover Dusts*1

BROOKS: (Sitting up suddenly in his

bed end looking ac 11 asleep) " Give

me the d.uck ? Mac W U * i l

1

i

Phil Noble ; "My chest is getting much

large-ore "

The Mighty Miles j
" You must have been

balling Professor M13.eS course in chest

developing. Or Something*

They tell, me that the bread man is

having quite a time trying Jo keep a

lot of" crumbs" offoof his truck about

! APPRFGIATION 3 AJVI, every morning.

i Ee.vr
' you ever thought of the good

j

that, lies in Mao things around 'yen or
•no good in the people whom y era know ?

k co ven graceful for the things whidb
have been sabred around you V

.Ones a single piece of shrub mean
. any ‘ling to yon r .Even a smaller thing

v.n.:> rois go to beautify the worTed a-
i

: .’OiU- ycta*

1
! A woman is beautiful in her own way:

else anything id beautiful in :t t s own
; way* One should cuj.ti.vato nn appreoia-
• w.vo taste for one' a own benefit *. When

ya deni- appreciate something that i©
* good yen 'no 'ome sour cn. the world,. No

cm; tikes a person who "has gone
. sour"

-i.o wor Id.;

TRUCE DRIVER: "Everybody in ?"

A COOK: !’G*K» Inn."

It is being whispered around that the

camp is being practically over run
with " Communist Agitators."' .'*h llll ,

We must put the secret police cn their
trai-u.

CHINO: "Baby,lot's go forawalk."
GTM, FRIEND: "I can't,honey, I just
broke my lege"
OILING ; ''Lot is go swimming then."
GIRL FRIEND: I can*

c

f
my shoulder hurts''.

CHINO
'

Well .is there antth:’ng that . an
J

keep you from sitting on thi^ park LenJu

F'-ner. the o.vlmonhX enn show approoih«
n. on for he spends a port oi BAs stolen,

gvius ir. m.'aa ifying the place where
iva m to lav a a

There ar° so. many things put into the
'.'rwi for the purpose of beautiff3$than

tuih yet wo pc

-

heactiossly use them icr
.lei? purposes. '

(couii in next column)

Chancey: It sure is a good thing that

Bill is my Buddie.
Milton : How cone?

'Chancey I JLways have a weakness for

Bolhdos

Hey Buddie How about that now A K joo?
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familcs of South Florida her father
being very prominent in the political
circles of the state. Louise as she is

known to the writer id one of the most
talented young ladies in the district
from which she cones. She also was one

of the honor pupils while attending at

Southern College both in her studies ad
inher social work with her Sorority.

The writer wants to take this
space to wish then bith all the jo^rs

and happiness that they sure do deserve
and also believes that all the Company
wishes then the same in their new life*

YJedding to be June Event

Dewitt F Story our congenial pal
in the canteen recently left camp for
a short visit with friends and to our
great surprise and pleasure he cone
back to camp announcing his forthcomijg

marrigo to one of the Belles of South
Florida* The romance was started in tfo

halls of Southern College where both <f

lie lovers took their college work.

""t is not necessary to mention the va&
qualities of Story but we will mention
-iavoral of them of the Bride. The miss

__R from ono of tho mhst widely known

V&Ase C / IsA u n 1 try
Po csit Best
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